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IRA L BARB, Editor and IWtKron

HUBBOHII'TION HATE8.

One Year, cash In advance, IMS

Hli Months, cash In ndrnnc 75 Cent' the

Entered lthNorthrinlU(Nbrask)poetofflci
second-cla- n matter.

Republican Ticket, the

NATIONAL. not
For Prosldont,

WILMAN MoKlNLbY.
For ,

THEODORE ROOSEVEITr.

STATE.
For Governor,

CHARLES II. DIETRICH.
For Llontonnnt Governor,

E. P. SAVAGE, to
For Soorotnry of Stnto, the

GEORGE W. MARSH.
For Treasurer.

WILLIAM STEUFFER.
For Auditor,

CHARLES WESTON. of
For Attornoy General,
FRANK N. PROUT.

For Lnnd Comniioioiior,
FRED D. FOLMER.

For Sunt, of Publlo InBtruction,
W. K. FOWLER,

ProBidontinl Electors.
JOHN F. NESIHTT,
R. It. WINDHAM,
EDWARD ROYHB,

L. W. HAGUE,
8. P. DAVIIHON,

JAUOIJ L. JAIOHSON,
JOHN L. KENNEDY,

JOSEPH L. LANGER.

For Confess, Sixth District,
MOSES P. KINKA1D.

COUNTY.
For County Attornoy. its

H. S. RIDGLEY.

In 1896 the assessed valuation of
Dryan's personal property m Liu- -

coin was $260, 111 1900'it is M,tou.
Four years more of Mckinley pros--

perity and Bryan will, at the same
rate of increase, be one of tne
wealthiest men in Nebraska. Stand
up for McKiulcy prosperity.

A 1'kominent democrat at Wash-
ington makes the statement that
New York democrats concede the
election of McKinley and Kooscvelt.
Half of the eastern democrats arc
not believers in Bryanism, and few
of the real leaders are for him.
For these reasons his defeat is
predicted by the New Yorkers.

Tub Bryauitcs who four years
ago were positively certain that no
larm products could advance in
price without the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, arc invited to
compare the price of hogs at South
Omaha iirJuly 18, with the price
in July, 1900; and likewise the price
of cattle in the same years. Such
comparisons will show how utterly
absurd were the claims of the
Ilryanitcs.

Tin: latest authentic news tront
China is to tuc citeci mat every
foreigner in the disturbed districts
has been killed, the hope tor the
safety of the embassadors and
others at Pekin having entirely dis-
appeared, lit addition to this
comes the news of a battle in which
the United States troops were
badly cut up, twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the Ninth Infantry beini; killed
or wounded, amotiu the killed bei up;
Major Rcirati and Captains Book- -
miller. Wilcox, Noyes and Colonel
Liscom mortally wounded. The
losses of other nations engaged in
the battle were equally heavy. It
ccrtainlv looks an thoiuMi the
Chinese trouble will be of long dur-
ation and costly in men and money,

'Kewkst Failures for Eighteen
Years" is the headline on Brad- -

streets' record for the first half of
this viar. That non-partis- bus
iness journal says: "The number
of failures reported for the first fix
montliB of the calendar year 1900
is the smallest noted for eighteen
years past. Compared with a year
ago, the falling off in number is 3 3
percent, while compared willi 18
the decrease is ii per cent, and
even larger dccrcabCB arc noted
when comparisons are made witli
the first half of the years 1897 and
1896. This jear, iu fact, for the
first time in eighteen years, the six
months' failures have fallen below
5,000 in number."

Sunator IIill says that a major-
ity of the committee on resolutions
were opposed.to 10 to 1, until the
order came from the Lincoln boss,
demanding that it be incorporated
iu the platform. IQvcu then,
according to the senator, the states
of Ohio, Illinois mid New York,
where there are a few electoral
votes that will be counted in the
next presidential election, remained
firm and a 10 to 1 plank would not
have been recommended had it
not been that the tcrritoricH oi
Oklahoma and Alaska yielded to
the dictation of Czar Bryan. Thus
iiibignilicaut territories that do not
even vote in the electoral college
v irtually determined the policy of
the di'inocratic party and wielded
an inllncncc greater than Mates
like New York and Ohio. The
latter are pivotal states iu this
campaign. It was political suicide
for the democrats to decline to
respect their wishes in regard to
the financial pfank. J, Sterling
Morton's Conservative.

Popi'i.Ihts who were republicans,
and who left that party because
they believed good would come
from an independent movement, did

leave the republican party for
of the democratic party, or

...1,1, nvnnftnliiM nf linlrlrr rlrnuttl 10
Vo Wallowed T up byllm dem"

ocrats. Such persona should very
carefully consider the present situ
ation, and consider whether or not

democratic party is not now
absorbing the populist party. Na-
tionally the fight is between the
republicans and the democrats.
Either the Philadelphia ticket or

Kansas City ticket will be
elected. Where docs the populist
who left the republican party, but

lo join the democratic party, f
now wisli to stand? Did the demo-
cratic party while in power do any
thing to advance the material inter-
ests oi the country and its people? O.
What did that party do to endear a
former republican to it? Is it not
better for all men who have been
republicans to stand with the party

which they formerly belonged
party of progress and develop-

ment; the party that has raised
this nation to commercial suprc- -

macv: that has turned the balance
trade in our favor, instead of

against us; that has put all the
industries into successful opera
tion, given labor remunerative em
ployment, and mat tins opened up
new markets and extended old ones.
Think over these things, and cast
your lot with the republicans and
airainst the democrats. You will
not find perfection in any party
but you will find more of it to the
square inch in the republican party,
titan to the square toot in the demo-
cratic party. Lexington Pioneer.

PEIUTNENT PARAGRAPHS.
The republican platform doesn't

equivocate or dodge. Kvcry issue
fairly met and iraukly treated.
The Goebclitcs arc now in

possession of all the Kentucky
State offices. The delivery of the
stolen goods has been accomplished.

Tj)cre arc now at the Pari lC.v

p0aitj0 fivc Kansas farmers from
one township. This is merely a
pampic prosperity fact.

inc republican majority in
Oregon was over 11,000, and it was
piled up against complete fusion.
What will it be in other states?

Mr, Altgcld has announced his
intention of retiring irom politics
since tuc Kansas City convention
He will not wait for the November
ejectment.

Kecipts of the national treasury
for tlc fiscal year just ended were
$568,988,848, and the expenditures.
$487,759,171, making a surplus lor
the year of $81,229,777.

Exports of provisions from
American farms last year were
worth $180,000,000, or $47,000,000
more than in 1896. This of
expansion is what the democrats
call 'imperialism,"

"I do not care to hold' o nice un-

less it enables me to do pomcthing
to aid the people in their fight
against organized wealth." W. J.
uryan, Then why (iron the in
come tax?

Doss Bryan's silver pla.ik de-

mands 'an American financial sys-
tem." ye have it by order of the
7,104,779 people who voted for Mc-

Kinley in 1896.
Eighty-on- e per cent of the dele

gates to the democratic convention
recognized that id to l was no
longer a live issue. Hut Boss
Bryan wanted it, and Prince David
voted for it, so that settled it.

flic New York World (Dcm.)
asKs it we are to nave a more
distinctively American financial
system, why not also an American
yardstick, an American gallon, or
an American pound weight espec
mlly when selling the Tammany
trust ice.'

If a Woman
O wants to put out a (ire she doesn't
JJ heap on oil and wood. She throws
;! on water.knowlng that waterquenches
li fire. When a woman wants to get
J well from diseases peculiar to her sex,
J she should not add fuel to the fire

( already burning her life away. She
should not take worthless drugs and JJ

! potions composed of harmful narcot- -
O les and opiates, They do not check O

the disease-- they do not cure It they Jj
simply add fuel to tho (Ire. ;!

uradlleld's Female c

Regulator should be
taken by every woman
or Bin wno nas tno
slightest suspicion of

uny of tlio nil. !
mollis which nt- - J
fl I c t w o m r n . J
They will simply jj
bo wnslhiK tlinu J
until thuy hike it. !
Tho Uruuliitnr Is
u p u r 1 1 y i n k ,
strong lioiiliiK
tonic, wlilcli iru

Ek I
1

atthoruotsof
dUeasoutuIeurcH

tho

tliccause It does not druir
the pain, It eradicate It.
It (top falling of the womb,(..(irnrrhnn. in ltii,i,,iin tut,
nnd perlndlcnl Kiinerinu, lr
reRiiini', Hcntity or pmnfiil
menstruation! nnd by dolus
nil this driven iiwuy tho
hundred nml one ncliea and
pniiis which drnln henltli
nnd beauty, happiness and
Rood tcnuier fuun many n
womnn'ti life. It Is the ono
remedy nbovo ull othersHi which every woman should
know about nnd uio,

1,00 per lintlli,
hi nny UriiK store.

Send (nr our free
lllmtruteU Look.

The Wradfictd
'Regulator

lit.
Co. II

IIls'ior repeats itself. The
democratic platform of 1865 de bin
clared the war a failure: the 1900
platform docs the same thing'.

The trouble in China in nit duo
. t . . . a

aCSpcratC agitators. Tliey UaVC
ineir i'ciugrcws in tJliina.

The rain Suudav night covered a
greater part of the btatc, the fall
here being the lightest at any I

point reported. At some points
the tall reached over live inches,
notably at Superior and Wilber.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. lr.

p. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over First National Hank.

NOllTH l'LATTE, NE11KA8KA.

V. llDr.!.r O. II. Dkkt

gEDELL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONd,
.OfllceB: North Plntto Nntionnl Bank

Building, North Plntte, Neb.

T. a rATTERSON,

KTTORN EY'HT-LK- W, lt
Onlco ovor Yellow Front Shoo Sloro

NORTH PLATTE, NE11.

II. S. KIDOELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .
Ofllco in Hinmun lllock. Dewoy- - stroot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

A. II. Divis. L, K. ltoACH

A ROACHJAVIS
ATTOTINMYS. AT. T. A W

NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTK,, - -
urniiy inocic uooms 1 &. 'S

J, S. IIoAorm). W. V. Hoaoind
Hoagland & Hoagland,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
Office over

McDonald's Dank. NOllTH l'LATTK, NEB.

yiLCOX & IIALLIGAN,

ATTORN E Y8'AT-L-A TV.
rJORTH PLATTE, - - - NKUHAflKA

OfDoe over North Platte National Uank.

Legal NoticeB.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Mutual llulldlng

aim i.u.iii .iu( lauiMi ui iNorm icnraxica, on tuc sum (lav nt June, 1WJ.

ASSKTS.
Klrot mortgage lo.mn ilifl.iOO 00
Stock loann B.HW) 00
Ileal cMate 0,410 00
i,.ihii , , i ui
DclliKiUcnl Interest, nrcinluins and

linen andducH t.:m M
KxiHMiKert and taxes nald A0503
utiicrasxeiri... Kl 18

Total $i i:i,'.5i II

liauilitiks.
Capital stock paid up ?i23.0Rfi 17

i. vcy u lunii. . .,,... .,. WlUO
Undivided prollts IU73
Advance payments l.KTO 00
Premiums unearned 13,1.' I UI

Total .6113,251 It
HKCKHTS AND KXI'KNDITUUKS VOll

THK YKAH KNUINC1 JUNE IW, 1WJO.

ItKOKIITS.
Ilalancnon hand July I, WOO.... MM)
Dues ,. .. id.:wi ui
Interest, tiremluins and lines.. ' ,(7Ottier fee Wpim iyHeal estate
He

; ,

T, "ea and inJurance .. w

Total.
KXPKNIIITUIIKM.

Loans Ki.ini "k
K.MieilHCM BM.21
HtockH redeemed 0,831 K!
uaHii on nanii 1 01
Taxes and Insurance 7 M

I'wfal 2H,0KI35
Mate of Nebraska Lincoln county, hs. .

named association, do solemnly swear tliat
Ihe roreRolug statement of the condition of
nald association, is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and tiellcf.

SAMUl-il- i (lOOZUK, Secretary,
Subscribed nnd sworn to before tuc this nth

nny ot juiv. iihiu.
W. II. Mt'OoNAl.lt, Notary Public.

Approved! T. C. l'ArrKUSON. 1

T. ltuniioNp, VDIrcctorH
w. J. JlOt'HC. )

LKOAL NOTIOK.
Samuel Welch, defendant, will take notice

that on the 3Uth. day ot June, luou, Harriet
u. weicn. planum nerein, men ncr petition
in the district court of Lincoln county,
iNeorasKa. me oojcci ami prayer oi wmcn
are to ol.UIn a decree of divorce from vou
on the irrnimds of vou havlnir wllfiillv
nbandnneil plalntin for more than two yearn
li uu ii in i iik "i me sain peiuion.

You are required to answer said petition
on or ueio.e me uui nay ni aurusi, mn.

J3i JlAUtiirt-- r li. Vbu'ii, l'lalntlit

HlEllIFF'H BALK.
lljr virtue nf mi oritur nt utile ImikmI from the

illitrlct rnurt ot Lincoln county. Neliriwkn, uiiilor
n ilcoroo In an nctlnn nhorctn Kmlly Kemilinll Ik
plntntlll kuiI John llrulor. tt. id. nro ilufeiiiliints,
nun in iiiouiroritMi, i Piinuon mo isui uny or Jtiiy,
11KKI. nt 1 o'clock n. ni.. nllor nt jmblla auctlnn nuii
oil to the hlubest Milder for ennh. at lho piist

rrnut dour ot Uio court hntino In Norlli I'Utto.
Uncnln county, Netiratlin. tho follovtlnu decrlbcd
runl vntuto lo'wltj The eolith halt ot tho norlhvaHt
iianrtnr nnd lot on nml two. of nvctlmi two. In
tuwmhlp twelve, north of rnnK" Ihlrly.four, west
until iiitKlpnl niKrlillnii In Lincoln county, Ke- -

iifniin.
Dated Juno II. UOt).
JIM TIM T. KELIltK.lt, Sheriff.

IiOfjal Notice.
Tho dofotidnntB Kobr8kn Loan and

Trust Company and Thomas Cro.ier
will tako notico that on tlio 18th dny of
June, 1000, tho plnintilT. tho County of
ljlncoln, a corporntion, mod its potiiton
in tho district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, tho objoct and prnyor ot
which iu to forocloso cortnin tax lions
duly neseBflod by Bald plnintilT ntpdnBt
tho south half of tho Northwest ntiar
tor and tho east hnlf ot tho Southwest
quattor ot Section 20, in Township 9
north, UnttKo 117 woat of sixth principal
meridian, Nebraska, for tho year 1801 in
thoHiunof dlt.iKi, fur tho yoar 1895 in
tho mi m of 111.85, for tho year 18 iu
lho huu) of 11.57, for tho your 1897 in
tho Bum of lil.ftH and for tlio-- ear 1B08
in tho flit in of 0.(!5, ntuounthii; in lho to-

tal sum ot 83.:t7, with interest at tho
rate of ten pr cent por annum from tho
lirst dny of May, 11HX), all ot which is
duo ntid udpaid,

I'lalntitr nrayn a docreo of foreclosure
of Raid tax lien and a Bale of paid proin-Ihop- .

Yon and each of you defecdants nro
required to answer said petition on or
bofuro Moudny, the 20th day of. t,

1000.
THK COUNTV Olf LINCOLN.

A Corporation,
. jllOl Uy U. 8. Hidgoly, its Atty.

t.ErtAr, rtoTK'H.

in tho sum oi him;
year lB05, in tllO BUttl of ,0.8Jt
voir iR'Kl. In t.lin Riitn cif (i7t!

Tlio dofondanls Jchn K. Kmnrro. - kncirl.n
who, first nitron unknown. II A. Hlnuon.

trustco, first name name unknown, P. 11. (latin,
first naiuo unknown. Unvln, his wife, first
namo nuknowiw arid Iho State Dank of Wnllnco, n
corporation, will lake notice that on tlio 3d dny of
April, MO, the plaintiff The County of Lincoln,

corporation, filed Ite petition In the district
court of Lincoln emmly, Nebraska, tho object and
prnyerofwhlchls lo foreclose cortnin tax liens,
dnir assessed by said pi.iinttrr against Dm north- -

cast quartern! southwest quarter, south half of
snuiiiweni qnaner aim nnrtnwcsi qnnner or
soltthsnst linnrlnr nf ...rtlon In
twelve, north of ranRo thiriy-thre- west of HUtli

... ' V".u' ."r":.' '.'"'..'JIL i
cnnlsi for thn Tnr IAUI In Urn xtm nf lfl.M ,lnl.
Inrsnml nlnoty-thre- o contsifor tho year mn inthe I

ioXVn i,..V..VA;i
ccntsi for Iho rear IR07 In Dm sntn nf Klaht dnltnrs
and nlnotr-aove- contsi fnr the vnar Ik!IH In Urn I

sum of night dollars nnil fiirtT-nln- n cents; amount- -

In the total sum of elghtr-rCYc- n dollara and P
twentr-elRhtccnt- with Interest at tho rate of len
for cent per annum from thn 1st day of April,
T. V.'"c" " '""'J

lax Hen and nsalo of said premises.
ion and each nf you defendant, are required to I

T7,?tAmS"!w! 00 r "r Mon,ln5r' th0 01"

Oatod Juno Zillh, 1000.
TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Onriifirnllnn.
, Ily II. S, lllilRley, Its Attornoy.

I.1XIAJ. notioi:.
The defendants Callnta M. Dudlev.

Dudley her husband. llrt name unknown.
Adda M. Collins, assignee. Smith llros. Loan
and Trust Company and Johli Doc, true
name unknown, will take notice that on the
sntti, day of June, the plalntin. The
County of Lincoln a corporation, ti led its

petition in tnc district court o Lincoln
county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which in iu iutuviosc certain tax liens, iiuiy
assessed by said plaintiff against the north
west quarter of section I. In townsliln 1:1.
norm oi range m. west ni Mtxin principal
nicriiuan, ncoraiKa. lor ineycar imp.i in tne
sum of gli.ttt; for the year iroi hi the sum
of ll.ao: lor tne year IK. In the sum of
tll.xi, for the year itwiln the sum of ll.fo,
for the year im7 in the sum of tll.30: for theyear lWMln the sum of (H.HI: amounting in
inc.toiai sum oi ik.,u: wnn interest at tne
rate ot ten tier cent per annum from the
lirst day of May, 11MJ, allot which ts due and
unpaid,

Plaintiff nravs a decree of fnrerliMurn of
said tax lien and a sale of said premises.

iou aim eacn oi you (icienttantH are re- -
quired to answer paid petition on or before
Monday, JOth day of August, IWX).

TI1K L'UUHTV UK LINCOLN,
A Coriwiratlnn.

J1I3I lly II. S. Kldgley, Its Attorney.

LIXIAL NOTICK.

The defendants Catherine K. Wlvill.
Wlvlll her husband, first name unknown, will
take notice that on the S.Hh (lav of June, Ukhi,
the plalntin, The County of Lincoln, a cor.
puratlon, tiled Its petition In the district court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object and
nravcr of which Is to foreclose certain tax
Ileus, duly assessed by said plaintiff against
the northeast quarter sect on SI, In town-shi- p

13. north ot range Kl, west of the Sixth
principal meridian. Nebraska, for the year
ifvj in me sum oi f i i.e. lor tr.evear isui in

.the sum of tllM, for tho year IK)?, In the sum
oi w.n, tor tne year imhi in tne sum of m in,
'or; the year IHU'ln the sum of lo.:M; for. the
year iww In the sum of IKi; amounting in
the total sum of ilM.I I; with Interest at the
rate of ten per cent ..per annum from the
I rst (lav of Mav. HHIU. a 11 of which is tlue and
unpaid.

I'lalntlff prays a. decree of foreclosure
ot said tax ileus and a sale ol said prem
ises.

You and each of vou defendants, are re.
quired to answer said petition on or belorc
Monday, me win nay oi August, iwu.

TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

J. 131 Ily II, S. Kldgley, Its attorney.

Legal Notico.

Tho dofondnntB, Lowis II. Ireland.
Iroltitul, his wife, lirst namo unknown,

Annio F. Doyo nnd John Doo, truo
namo unknown, will tako notico that on
lk iStl, ,lnvnf.T.mn. imm H.n .ilnlntifT(,: County of Lincoln, n corporation.
filed its petition in tho district court ot
Lincoln comity, Nebraska, tho objoct
nnu prnyor oi which is to mroolopo cor- -

tain lax lions duly nsfoesotl uy said
plaintiff against tho wout halt ot tho
southwest quartor ot Section 31, in
rownehln 9 north. ofltinco27 west of
tho Sixth principal niondian, Neb'nsku,
fni- - llm vnnr IHO'l in llw mini nf SSW)

: . 1ion It on
l?K lho 1 'yVSx 1'yonr in tho Bum of 0.01, in
yrur jouo in uio sum oi 1.01, ior too
yonr 1897 in tho sum oft) 87, for tho yonr
1893 in tlio sum. of 1.81, amounting in
tlio totnl sum of 57.09, with interest nt
tho rato of ton por cent por nnnum from
tho lirst day of .May, JUUU, all of which
In dun nnd unnniil.

pinintiff nrnvH n deoreo of foro
,,nBiirn nf nnid tnv Hon nnil n Rnln nf
8"t promisoa.r". 1 i t ia on una oiion oi you ooieniiuiiiB nro
required to nnawor Btdd potitiou on or
before Monday, tho 'Oth tiny of An- -

Ktist, 1000.
Tin COUNTY OP LINCOLN.

A Corporation,
jyioi . lly II. S. HidKloy, its .Atty.

Lorral Notico.

Tho dofondnnts J, 11. lfonoywell, first
ntuno unknown, Honoywoll his wifo,
first namo unknown and Chnrlos Maples,
will tako notico that on tho 18th day of
Juno, 1000, tho plnintilT, Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporation, tiled its petition
in tho district court ot Liucoln county.
Nebraska, tho objoct and prnyor of
which is to forocloso cortnin tax lions,
duly nesoBsod by said plnintilT nprnlnst
lho Botilhoasi quartor of section ;!, in
township 9, north of rnngo 27, west of
Sixth principal moridiun, Nebraska, for
tho yoar 1891 In tho sum of Sti.GO: for tho
year 1895 in tho sum ot (181; for tho year
1890 in tho Bum of 10.21; for tho yoar
18'J7 in tho sum ofU.hl; ror tho year 1898
in tho sum of 0.11, umouutinir hi tlio
Uit'd sum ot 9o2.00; with interest at tho
rato ot ton por cent por annum from tho
lirst day of May, 1900, all of which is
duo and unpaid.

riaintilT prays a dporoo of foroolosuro
of said tax lion and a salo of said prom
ISPS.

You and oach of you dofondnnts nro
requirod to answer Bald petition on or
boforo Monday tho 20th day of 'Augimt,
HKHJ.

THK COUNTY OV LINCOLN.
A Corporntion.

jllOl lly II. S HidKloy, its Atty

LKOAL NOTIOK.

The defendants Stenhcn A. Alliro. I):in:i
Alliro. Samuel Alliro and Mm. Alliro Mm
wile llrnt name unkuownl Phoenix Invest-
ment Co.. Wlllier A. Ilrotliwell nnd Mth,
llrotliwcll his wife llrnt name unknown. Wlll
take notice, that on the '.'.Mil dav of June,
ItMU, the plalntllT, The Ootintv of Lincoln, a

In

certain tax llen, duly licensed hy -- aid
pla ntiiTapaiiiHt the ipiarter ol
Hectlou In towiiiihlp IU, north of rane,c :u
went of the Klxtli tirlnrlnal meridian. N't-
liraHka, lor the year IHi'l hi the hiiiii of 16
for thu car lftk In the num of for the
year IMW in theHum of H7.ni; for the year IM7
in tno Miim ot fft.,a; for the rear I WW In the
mini of 3.7tl: ainnuiultiK' In the total Hum of

iW.Til; with Interest at the rate of ten per
rem iM--

r nunuin iinui ine nrsi iny ni juav.
iw). ull ot which 1h due and unirld.

prayn n deereu ot foreclosure
of Hatd tax lleiix, and a Hale of nald

Yon and each ot you iioromiaiipi. are re- -

Xiogal Notice
Tho defendants J. R. Honeywell, first

name unknown, Honeywell his wlfo
first nnmo unknown, nnd Chnrlos Maples
nnd John Doe, true namo unknown, wjll
tnko notico that on tho 18th day of Juno.
1000. tlio pluintiir, Tho County or Lin- -

00111,11 corporation, 1110(1 118 petition in
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
xnhrnnltn. thn ntilnoL nn,1 nrnvor of
Wll dl 13 to fOfOClOSO COrtnill tllX 1(008,
duly assessed by snid plointilf niroinst
tlio southeast quartor or Hoctton o, town
Bllitl 0. OOrtll OI TliniXO 27. WCBt 01 SlXtll
nrinnituil mnridlnn. Nobriinkn. for tlio

ror mo
for tho
fnr l.lin

'r .007 1,1 i,n nf 7rt'fnrlhn. BUln;
y0ttri8V3,in tho BUni Of 1 .OJ nmolintinR

Nn tho total BUtn Of &I4,Ua; With UUorost
nt tho rnto of ton por cont per nnntini
from tho first day of May, lOOO, all of
which 18 (1110 ntld linna ill.

Plaintiff prays n decrco of foreclosure
ui tin 111 ui. iiuim nun i uiuu ul tiiiiii jiruiu- -

iBCH.

You nnd oacli of you dofondnnts nro
rcnuirod to nnswor nnid notition nn or
boforo Monday, thou20th dny of August,

Tltr. COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

jllOl lly If. S. Itidgloy, its Atty.

Legal Notice.
Tho defendants J. It. Ponoy well, first

namo unknown, Honoywoll his wife,
first nnmo unknown, Chnrlos Maplos
and John Don, truo rnnio unknown, will
tnlto notico that on tho 18th day of Juno,
WW. tho plaintilt, Tho tJounty of bin
coin, a corporation, tiled its notition In
tho district court of Lincoln county, ISo
brnskn. tho objoct and prnyor of which
is to forocloso cortnin tax liens duly
riKflcseil by said plaintiff against
tho southwest quarter of section o,
in township 0, north ot rnngo 2, woat
of tho Sixth principal inorldian,
iSobfOska, for tho year 1891 in tho sum
of 87.53, for tho yoar 189."i in tho sum ot
0.81: for tho yoar 1890 in tho stun of
0.71; for tho yonr 1897 in tho sum of
7.51: for tho yoar 1893 in tho sum ot
1 88: amounting in tho total sum ot
811.03; with intorost at tho rato ot ton
por cont por annum from tho ilrBt.doy of
.May l'JUU. all of which is duo and unpaid

riiuntm proyB n docroo of forooloBuro
of said tax loin nnd u snlo of said prom
lses.

You and each of you dofondants aro
required to nnswor said petition on or
beforo Monday, tho 20th dny of August,
15)00.

THK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

jllOl By II. S. Itidgloy, Ub Atty
Legal Notico.

Tho dofondants J. It. Honoywoll, firot
unnio unknown, Honoywoll his who,
first naiuo unknown and Chnrlos Maples
will talfo notico that on tho lath day of
Juno, 1900, tho plnintilT, Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporation, hied its petition
In tho district court of Lincoln county
Xobrnsko, tho objoct and prnyor of
which ib to foroclofio certain tax lions
duly neeeescd by eaid plaintiff againBt
tho north woet (.u trior of section 7, in
township 9, north ot rnngo 27, west of
tho sixth principal niondian, isobrnBlta
for tho yonr 1891 in tho sum ot 87.53; for
tho yonr 1895 la tho sum of 8.51; for tho

.i oifi : 1 1 rtoo. it
I . .. .O.lllO BUni Ol WO WF IU

189 in thosuni Of B.li for tho year 1893
iu tho sum of 0.98; amounting in tho
total sum of 855.38, with intorost at tho
rato ot ten per cent por nunuin from tho
lirst day of May, I9UU. allot whicu is
duo and unpn d.

I' aintili nrays a docreo of roroclosuro
of Enid tax lion and a salo of said prom
SOB.

ion and onch of you defendants nro
required to nnswor said petition on or
00nm

oro Mondnj,
.

tho 20th day of August,

THK COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
A Corporntion

jllOl Uy II. S. Itidgloy, its Atty

LEGAL NOTICE
Tlio defonddnta tho Lombard Invest

ment Company, nnd John Doo, truo
namo unknown, (Impleaded with P. L
f larpor. ot ul.,) will tako notico that on
thn "Mil dnv nf Jnnn. 11)00. tin, TilninHlfI. . ' . ..tup Uotintv oi ljinerrln. n norrinrntfnn
Mod ite petition in thfc district court of
Lincoln counly, Nebraska, tho objec
and prayer of which is to forocloso cor
tain tax lions, duly assessed by said
plaintiff aRaiiiBf, tho Boiithonst quartor
of Ecction 0, in town 9, north ot rnngo
Ul, west of tho blxtn principal meridian
Noorasitu, ior lho year louj in lho sum
ot 813.02; for tho year 1891 in tho sum of
S10.20; for tho yonr 1895 iu tho sum of
810.02; for tho yoar lbOO in tho sum of
810.05; for tho year 1897 in tho Bum of
89.1G; for tho yoar 1893 in the sum ot
80 10; amounting in tho total sum
8S.'1,S:$; with interest nt tho rato of ten
por cont por nnnum from tho 1st day of
May. 1900. all of which is duo and upaid.

1'laintitT prays a decroo of foreclosure
of said tax lion and a salo of said
promises.

You nnd each of you dofondnnts nro ro
quired to answer Biiid potition on or bo
foro Monday, tho 13th day of August,
IlJUU.

THE COUNTY OV LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

j31 lly II. S. Ridgloy, its Attorney

HOAD NO. 219.

To All Whom it May Concern; Tho
commissioner appointed to locate
county roud on tho county lino botwoon
.Lincoln and uawflon counties, commotio
tag at tho northeast corner of section 1
township 0 N., Hnnco 20 SV , and run
nine; thonco south on tho oast sido of
section 1 and 12 to n point 21 chains nnd
50 linus south ot lho northeast coruor
of eootion 12, T 9 N., H. 20 W.; thonco
south 70 degrees W., ono chain and CO

links, thoueo south 12 degrees W., 3
chains and 07 links, thonco south III do,
grees E., to a point on tho east lino of
Boction 12, tint is 11 chains and 59
links north of tho quartor eootion corner
botweon sections 7 and 12, thoueo smith
on section lino 05 chains and 1 links to

i the north bank of a draw, thonco south

thonco Booth f2 dei;rees E. 1 chniiiB,20
: IuiUbi thonco south Id dotrreeu 20 mm.

1 chain, 07 links: thonco Botith 7b
di'KreoH W, 1 chatiiB, 51 links; theucu
west !l chains, 12 links; thoueo south on

i tho Mist lino, sections 1!!,-10-
, 21, 25 and

.ui, und torminntmcr nt lho southeast
corner of Lincoln county, hns reported
in favor of thorBtahliBlinioiit thereof and
all objotioii8 thereto or olaitus for dam-ace- s

must ho tiled in tho county olerk'a
olllco on or boforo noon of tho toth dny of

coi iHiration, tiled lu petition the. dlntrli t "-- j (Uvrees K, 5 chnlne,51 IUiUh; thonco
liV.VL1, nr,.,te: i..Wfc,. EM",.-- , JHlsouti; TlQdeirreeB K, 3 chums, 12 links:

Houtiiweht
0,

u:i:

I'lalntlff

quired to atiHwer Hald lietltlon on or lieforc ; Roptotnbor, l'.KX), or tho rond will bo
thu ;'j,d;y;l I'LVk-.''-v , tahliflhed without reference thereto.

Till'. COUNT) ,r iir' ' " A Corporation. '.''i,, ',
J.17I lly . Kidney. Kb Attorney, I jdl, County Clerk,

Legal Notico.
'Xho dofondnnts J. It. Honoywoll, first

ntno unknown. Honoywoll his wife,
flret nnniounhnown nnd Chntles Mnjilfe,

ill tnlto notico that on tho loth day of
Juno, 1000, tho plaintiff, Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporation, moil no nouiion
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nobrnska, tho objoct nnd prnyor of
which is to foreolopo cortHin tnx lions

uly tiBsossod by said nlnintilf imiiinBt
tho Bouthwcst qtinrtor ot eootion3, in
township I), north of rtuiKo 27, woat ot
Sixth principal meridian. Nohrnska, for
tho yonr 1891 In tho Bum ot 0 00: for tho
yoar 1893 In tho sum of 0.81; for tho your
iovu in mo Bum or iu.ji; ror ttioyeitr
1897 In tho Burti-o- f 0.51; for tho yonr
1898 in tho rfc- - of 0.11; nmountlng in
Mm total sum ot $52.00; with interest nt
tbo-rnt- o of ton por cont por annum from
tho lirst day of May. 1UU0. all of wh oh la
duo mid unpaid.

PJnintlir prays n docroo of foroolosuro
of nnid tax loin nnd n salo ot stud prom- -

1B0B.

lounnd onch ot you dofondnnts aro
rcnuirod to answer said notition on or
boforo Monday, tho 20th dny ot Atlsust,
1UUU.

TH13 COUNTY OV LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

jllOl By II. S. Itidgloy, its Atty.

Xiogal Notico.
Tho dofondants J. It. Honovwoll. Ilrt

namo unknown, Ilonoywell li in wifo.
tlrst namo Unknown and Charles Maples,
will tako notico thnt on tho 18th dav'of
Juno, 1000, tho plaintiff, Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporation, mod ub petition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
NobrnBkn, tho objoct and prnyor of
which is to foreoloso certain tax lions
duly iibbobbocI by raid plaintiff against
tho nortlnvoat quartor of section 3, in
township 0. north of rnuco 27, west of
Sixth principal meridian, Xebraska, for
tho yoar 1891 In thoButn of S0.09; for tho
yonr 1895 m tho sum of 0.81; for tho yoar
ltsyo in me sum of v.w, for tho year
1897 in tho sum of 9.51; for tho yoar 1808
in tlio sum ot CM; amounting in tho
total Bum of $51.27; with intoreHtnt tho
rato ot ton por. cent per annum from tho
first day of Mn1000, nil of which is duo
nnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decrco ot forcoloeuro
ot said tax loin nnd a snto of snid prem
ises.

You and each ot you dofondnntB aro
roniiirod to nnswor said notition on or
boforo Monday, tho 20th day ot August,
l'JUU.

THK COUNTY Ol" LINCOLN,
A Corporation

jllOl By II. S. Itidgloy. its Atty.
LKOAL NOTIOK,

Tho defendants Chns. A. Olllnttn (llllrlln
his wife, first nnmn unknown, It. A. Simpson
trusteo, first nnmo unknown, 1'. II. Onvln, Jlrst
nnmo unknown, Onvln his wife, flrvt nnmo

J. 51. Lindsay, first naiuo unknown,
j.inunny ins wire, first name unknown, will tako
notico thnt on tho lid dny or April, UM, theplnln.
tin", Tho County of Liucoln, n corpnrnl Ion, filed
Its petition In the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebrnskn, tho objoct nnd prayer nf which Is to
forecloso cortnin tnx liens, duly nssessed by sn'd
ilnlutirr nunlnst the southwest nunrtur nt section

31, township to, north ot ranno I'll, west nf Ihe
Sixth principal meridian, Nobrnskn, for the year
iwi in uio sum ni l :!..(; (or tne year WVi In tlie
snm of U3.W for tho year 1801 In Ihe sum ot
t U.2(3; for lho yenrl6U5 In the buiii of IS.'M; fnr Ihe
yonr lovu in uio sum oi iriu.i):( ior ine yonr 1BV7 ill
the sum of UM; for tho year 1KU8 In Uio nun or
Jl.lt); amounting In tho total sum ol (0H.pl; with
Interest nt tho rnro of ten per cont per nnnum
from Iho 1st liny of April, 11UU, all ot which Is duo
nnu unpaiu.

PlnintilT prays docreo of fnre.'lostiro of.siiliI
tnx Hen nnd a snlo of snid premises.

ton and oach of you defendants nre ronulrod to
answer raid petition on or beforo Mnndny, tho
(Hh day of August, 1000,

uaieu June 31, ivcu.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

A Corporation.
J20I lly H. S. llldRioy, its Attornoy.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho defendnuts. Iluruey J. Konilnll. Addle 11.

Kendnll, his wife, nnd John Doe, true name un-
known, will tr.ko notice thnt on tho 10th dny of
February, 1IKXI, the plalntlfT the county of Lincoln,
a corporation, riled Us petition In tho district
court ot Lincoln county, Nvhraskn, tho object and
prayer of which Is to foreclose cortnin tnx liens
duly assessed by sold p'ntnttfT nKilnntlhe south,
enst quarter ot northwest qunrtor, northwest
qtinrtor of southwest qunrtor. northwest quarter of
soulbenst qunrtor, and south hult of southeast
quarter; section nlno, towushl,, flfteon, ranco
lulrty-twn- . wostof the Sixth nrlnclnnl meridian.
nnd onst half of northwest quarter ot section
oloven, townnhlp fifteen, range thirty-two- ,
west of tho Hixth principal meridian In Lin-
coln county, Nebraskn, for the yrar ltjltt In
tho sum ot three dollars and thlrty-llv- o cents; for
tho year 1691 In tho sum ot Ihreo 'dollars and
forty-tw- o cents; for tho year 1H15 In tho sum of
four dollars and und twenty nvo cents; for tho
yoar 1WW lu the sum of Aro dollars and flftyolslit
conts; for the yeiir 1MT7 In the sum of two dollars
nnd seventy-tw- o cents; for tho year 18U8 In tlio
sum of two dollars and thirty-fou- r cents; and for
tho yonr ItftM lu Iho sum or fivo
dollnrs nnd seventy-si- x oenls; for theyenr Itflll In
Ihe sum ot five dollars and fifty-thre- e cents; tor
the your IHV, in Ihe snm of six dollnrs and thirty,
five cents; for tho yonr 1800 In the turn of seven
dollars and slxty-Hv-o cents; fnr tho year 1HU, In
Uio sum ot throe dollars and elity-cl- x cents: for
the year li03j lu the sum of two dollars nud nlnty
soven cents; amounting lu the total sum of ono
hundred nnd ten dollars nnd fity.two cents, with
Interest at the rnto nf ten por cent por nniiuuitrom the first dnr of February, IW0, all of which
Is duo nnd unpaid.

I'lntntUI prnye a decree of foreclosure ol snid
tnx lien and a snlo of said promises.

You and each nf you defendants, aro required to
nnswor said petition on or beforo Monday, thelSlh
day of August, 1RU.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

1261 Ily II, S. ltldloy, Its Attorney,

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

'CONThHT NOTIOE
U. 8. Land onice, North I'lotto, Neb.

June a), 1IMX).

A sufllolent contest nftlilavlt IiiivIiir been filed In
lids oftlco hy John Jlledel. of Himnnuth. Neh .contestant, nKnlnst Timber Culture Entry No.
13,1117, mndo October .1. 1KM), for south hnlf (it
southeast qunrtor, routh hnlf of rmiihuest quarter
of cecllon HI, township 1,1, rniiRo 2i! west, byaeoro A. Trnvers, coutostce. In which If Is nl.U'ed thnt Ooorno A. Trnvers hns fulled to plant totrees, eccds or cuttlnKs, or cultlvnto any pnrt of
snid trnct since July, 1x9:1, nnd from tho npnoiir-aticu-

tho land nt thnt data thoro hus nover beennnybrenkln( orplanllnK done on snid trnct nml
snid defecta exist to this date, snlil parties oro
boreby uotlfled to appear, respond nnd offer ovl.
deuce touctiiu said allcKatlon nt 10 o'clock, n. inonAuut IS, IWXJ, boforu tho leulster and re'
celver at tho United Rlatos land office luNnilhI'lntte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,

The said contertaul bavln, In n proper nol.dnvlt, filed Juno US, 1WW, set forth facts which
show that after due dlllRenco personal service ofthis notice enn not be made, It la hereby orderednnd directed that such notico be vlveu by duoand proper publication,

J1W OEOIUIE E. ritEKQll, lleKU(er,

TIltllF.lt OULTUlti:, FINAL I'ltOOF- - NOTloTl
10H 1'UIILIOATIO.V
lAtu Olllco at North Pintle. Nth,

hmo lllth, 11X10.
Notice Is hereby given that Frederick; Oeorijo

has filed notice of intention to iiinkn Iinui
proof lefnro reftlater and receiver nt their olllro
In North Pintle, Neb.. on Weilnexdny Iho Mllidny
d July. WO, uu timber culture nppllcntlun No,
IS.IIr), for Iho mmlhwiist qunrter of section No,
K, in towiuliip No. 12, north rnui;o No, 27 west,
lie iinineM as wlturses Wllltnm llently, Yt.Murphy, Edward Hprlujjor, Nlcholns Knwrlnht,
all of llrady, Neb.

J'W OtomiB K. Fiityrii, l!enWer.
TIMIIKIl OtlLTlillE FINAL

KOll PU1II40ATION.
I Jiud Olllco nt North Pintle, N.,

nine nun, mm,
Notico Is hereby kIvimi lhat Frfcderkk UeorKe.helr nnd doW-oo- Joliann (leorire dwend, hni

filed notico of Intention to niiiko final proof before
mK f,0rn,1"1 recr "'tr olllco in Nortl,

Jjobi.rra Wednesday, tho 'illh day nf July1RHI, on culture application No. ia."70.lho Doutheast quartor of section No. 31. In town-
ship No. ia north, riiiine No. ii7 west.
ut wltnosses. Win. Edwinl
Old niter, Mch.dn Enwrljlit, ail nf lfr"dy, Nt"m Oeoiios E, Fbxnch, HeeLter.


